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Comrnaroial f:..ml Sunitary D<1partt.;:er..t, dee.ling vd.th cormn:1rcial and 
uani ta ry co :rrssp ::mden<H:i •with the dipl oruu t::. c and ~ <.mrmlar r.H'3 rvi oe, with 
foreign representatives, the :1ourd of ''.'rttde and other Departments i.n 
the '3ri t,ish Clovet'rimont and comme:rcial nsaociationa; coomier<.'.:'i.al ques .. 
tions, copyright a~nd protedion of' indui.:rtr:i.8,l propei·ty. Undei· tho 
euporv.i. faion of the $ecoud ;\$3iste.nt :focretary. 
Staff: l Senior cl0rk t.4,379.05 
l Assistant Clerk 4 1 306.55 
3 Junior Clerks S73 .or to (,2. H9. 
Comr:ieroia.l Dopart.mant <foaling with matters cf commaroinl na.tux-e~ 
emigration, veterinary and quarantine business, posts, telegraph and 
shipping. 
ln cha:rge of a. Director, assis~ed, by six Counaolorsn six Assist• 
!1.nts (.vith the :rank of ;:Jhiet qf Bureau. and sixteen clerkc. 
Division o! Commercial .:.i'fnirz 1 dm:•l:hl.g ':/i th commercial. poli tice, 
public health• rishoriea, navigatitm, and amig:r-ation,. under the aupor-
vi.sion of r. directcn4 0 t'l.i1d :1.n cl1:'1.~&e of a oliiof of di.vicii:m, t.:.sa~.r;t.cC. 
by two section chiofa, t\llo secretaries, two diplomn·tir.: and consul :i.r 
attaches a.nd "t.Vlo okrl;o. 
Dopartment of Poli:ticil and Comr:.ercinl Atto.irs. wld.oh is t.1'\e more 
irriportru:rt of the two departments of the Jor·~i&pl Crtice, and ia divided 
into ten bureaus and aub-dap.,.'\rtmontu under the iromodiato direction of 
departr:iental directors and bureau ehief'a ~ ·~·here is also a coro."'lorcial 
and financial oounaelor, 1.1no, with ·r.ho assistauco of ru1 attach~. hae 
control of commerciHl and financial negotiations; prepamtion of com• 
marc:ittl it:eatiee, and the general co111Jm~.rcia.l and financial rolat:ione of 
Frb.m~e. 
Co1;.·u::1el·oinl Depe.rtmont un: er a sepaiY.i.te chief• and eeparnto from 
the political diviiion o! the :Foreign Office, tl1roudl •hich political 
matters are dealt wi ih. 
J!LP,al!· 
Bureau 01· Cumwercial Affail'B. Divided tnto throo eoetionu and 
dealing with commercial affairs and emigration. 
l:n ti10 ~'()port of t .e CQni:n:i.ttoo oi' I.dm::.nistrative He:f"orms appointed 
commerciul aifairs ir,.ocms unablo to be mnin"Lainou !o~· loug ••• •. • •• 
'l'he l,<i:leor1e ot thir.E;& being i•rtpoa;i::.ed bave led to the idea of attempt• 
in& the cxporioncc of i'uoit~ pr,,;li ticnl and cou;;ex·cial questi<me in 
cortain ouse:i........... 'rhe aavt.n~es of fusi on nppea.r closrly. • •• 
':!hero int .rnat.i. :c.nl ooncurroncoa 1m.rticula.rly frequontly open up 
Olil.oe, commercial enterprise ia a po edul mow.a of political influence • 
. e&i our oor patriot& .t'Ul'tlish capital to & bank or obtain a. railway 
oono.ea io • the c ercial interest ia tiot tho or..ly nor most proea~; 
it ie tl an not only a question oi" mair.tainiill; a. .bai.>'loao mat.tor, but 
lso of cqu::.t'ir~ a. means ot influence. or forestuJ.ling a rival, of 
crenting rights fo1 one• s self ..... The BC!All'aiion or poli ticnl and 
corr.1aoroiul a1 "aire ia t11e rti08t often an artifieinJ. one, detrimental 
to the i'ull cwprehenaion of a QU&otiou by tho agent ••. n.nd unification 
appa u t" bo a tlttsirable t1eaeure.. •• In the vast majority of eases. 
politieal and economic considerationo are closely associated, and 
nothing is more arbitrary and dangerous than the deeiro to disassociate 
th in an a str ct nanner and treat them sep rately. The exw:nple 
o! a loan is characteristic: in all countries questions of business 
order aret today. bound up with this and almost al'Ala.ys, political 
ants with other atat a are givon as the cauve of ne~otiationa o! 
this naturew it .no longer appears adrnieeibl• that the commercial 
... 
should be oacrificod to thi:> political. An n:tfo.ir handled 
o.speot; gonerolly it is the 
el ic a'!'Jpect which takcu p:rocodeace of the poli tieo.l; but if n. 
estion of naUonal dignity is undor con&idera.tii>n, the com:::e?"ciol 
e2,.~ion iunnedintoly alnks to aocond place •••••• Conclueion: fusion 
is .. njoir11Jd. In ~v0~y 4 co1.m·~ry. co:..-norco .nd politics go today 
side by side mid react one on the othe::-. •.r e sope.ration hft.a become 
ir.:;,rnssible; .:.n the fot<e.i.~:'.l actions or nu.t:'..ona ovaryt. ing l.~ considered 
todt y nnd ono wo:.i.ld judge ju.st as severely a diplmnnt who neglected 
as secondary the defensG of our industrial intereots1 as a consul who 
olosed hie eyes to the workings of political events. e muct then·~ 
farther tMri wae thought in 1880; even pennanont contact. besides not 
to be realized in practice, 
au!fiee; fusion ie enjoined. 
f actB huve demonstrated, does not 
• onsequeti.co: ographical divioion 
,i 
where the diplomatic a.11d consular service3 a.l:"e joined in order to 
treat complete que~tionn. 
